Alamo Police Services Advisory Committee

Chair Motta called the meeting to order at 5:03 PM.


2. **PUBLIC COMMENTS:** Ms. Quallick stated that there remain two vacancies on APSAC and requested members to recommend candidates for consideration.

3. **MINUTES REVIEW/APPROVAL:** On motion (Barley) / second (Wm. Nelson), the minutes of the prior meeting were approved by unanimous voice vote.

4. **SECRETARY FOR MEETING:** Answering the Chair’s plea for volunteers, Member Dolter volunteered to act as meeting secretary.

5. **TREASURERS REPORT:** With Member Nelson absent, the Treasurer’s report will be presented for consideration/approval at the next meeting.

6. **COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION REPORTS and UPCOMING DATES:**
   A. Alamo Improvement Association – Member Rubay advised of his retirement from AIA but volunteered to keep the committee informed pending identification of an alternate AIA reporter.
   B. Alamo Rotary – Member Barley noted the general discussion about placing the palomino horse atop Alamo Shoe Repair in the center of the new roundabout and of the interest of the sheriff in the surplus Station 32 fire station site.
   C. Alamo MAC – Ms. Quallick reported that the recent MAC meeting was lengthy and well attended because of consideration of the development entitlements for the Ball Estate.
   D. Community Foundation of Alamo – No report
7. **POLICE REPORT:**
   A. Deputy Jesus Topete: Deputy Topete reviewed the October monthly report highlighting successful use of the ALPR cameras, two recent armed robberies (1 residential/1 retail), preventable residential/auto, and the arrest to of two shoplifting suspects. He also noted that the Annual Alamo Tree Lighting will be held on 12/2 at Andrew H. Young Park. Copies of these monthly reports are available at the Valley Station in the Alamo Plaza Center.
   B. CHP Office Jason Joiner – Office Joiner was absent.

8. **ONGOING ITEMS:** Discussion of ongoing items was deferred since most were discussed earlier. Lt. Haynes indicated Sheriff’s Department approval of the Star Chase system funded by an allocation approved by the committee. Additionally, following discussion, members expressed support for funding specialized training for Deputy Topete not otherwise funded by other sources. The Chair also authorized the committee’s condolences be added to those of the Department in acknowledging the passing of Deputy Dean (last name not remembered) a former liaison to the committee.

9. **ADJORN:** On motion (Wm. Nelson)/second (Barley) the meeting was adjourned at 5:31 PM.